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Another Bu
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.it Cleveland is n porti d bi
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Th- irthquake Bhock at
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TL - Lansdown, G

i. is quite ill.
Sir .fohn Crumpler, for many years

British Minister io the United

iy morning desti
riv- wo!''

Prime Alexander, of Rattenburg, ar

in London,and received an ovation
'it the depot.

1: j- reported tb.d tbe Bank of Gold
Hill, '¦ ha- failed, with liabilite-

"Kl.

replied tO Hi-liop
rictures on his land-pur-

hi oriea.
-t-ein- that President ( leveland bas

effectually blockaded the little game of

fraudulent pensions.
Prince Luitpold, Regen! of Bavaria,ar¬

rived in Berlin, and was met at the depot
by Emperor William.

West Cheater county, N. Y., i*- taking
to collect a tax of rf-joo.ooo on be¬

quests of Samuel .1. Tilden.

At Lincoln, Keb., C w. Poor is suing
the Western Union Telegraph Company.
for $4,52*8 for failure to deliver a message.

Booti shot and killed Isaac

Smith at a dance at Lebanon, Ind., Tues¬

day niiidit. Smith wa- drunk and diaor*
dcrlv. .

J

Tin- difficulty between cord miners and

operatives in large tiehls in IllinoiH,Ohio,
Indiana, and Pennsylvania have been

settled
It i- stated in Berlin that the Military

('ommittee ()f the Reichstag will approve
|] Increaaing the army and demand

urgency for it.

William A. Fisher, one of the judges of
the Supreme Bench of Baltimore, has

mad, Ul health prompted bli retire¬

ment from the hench.

A rumor comes from Texa-.f/'* Atlanta,

(Ja., of a big telegraph deal between

(Jarrett and Gould, by which the latter is

,. consolidate the Baltimore and Ohio

and the Western Unto** Telegraph Com¬

panies.
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fral.'e attenl ion

n in Brooklyn. In
York :ii" Re*. ir. tba son ol

.te (;. ii Dix, is in L retood to ht
fortune of . 0,000, la Leal peta
ol' the lat bal *

sale of wli Lrt affect made snob a

ia Muki to have received ind Britta a

death .-lu:cb, som i 1600,0011 in government
bonds, v. ui.ii tba lady, ma moment ot aber¬
ration, to have given him..Cor.
Phllataaalphia I rea*.

Oatloatk OtTOT Torunt...

From tha top of the tower ol il nw
von .i there is an ex lellent ..utl.Nik ovi r To¬
ronto In trout and spreading al our I
tba brou.!, bright cricket green, witta the town

atrsectaing awa} on either hand aad ninning
down BO th*.* ii,;..' of tbs laka, aCTOSi wi;
tbs BBITOW si rea!; made by th>* low lyiu^
island that I-olinda BBS harbor. Beyond are

tba RMrkhng wai rs of Laka Ontario, roach-
big oul to tho borison to right ami taft, while
faraway over tlc m. direotly MQtbwanl, ia:
¦san a faint bttiw sllvi - el md at tpraj, i

from tbe falls of Niagara. Ailaboot us th**

boay town if* a-atvoivd. ita broad, "ajraigbt
.-trcehs crowinp ai right angies; its red and
and irhltB brick b**u^dingB, ba clustsn or em

bosomed in folia,;!,; ito many **a*jBpaaa* ami

spires libing above them.
Far off in tha nortlnu-n background th** land

rlnfl Bp m pratty hill.-* 100to800 (est Ugh,
with villas dotted Bpufl then- green belda and
wooled riopaa The pict ur* ta Ilks a mao,

-towing thrift and p**osp**rity, whil i In sverj
dire.' tion th* lU'-onuiiet-j bnilding , witta inan

toiling about them liko little bfjsy ant-, and
the gent lc, distant taOBM of tbs bal d :\hain-
in"i' and trow**i, tj-ll of ibo growth of tba
via*orons caty. Such ta Ctanaria1 ¦HJoeea
City," and In inost respects til
tyi-> th" Donn.non lo-duy prevnl.-i of a HM
i-tWul and expanding niuni<-i]»abty..Cor.
Ix-ndon Tunes.
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w

of ii canstltutional amendment empower-
on the

of mari lagi Re-
d to the Judi

number of
ededtotheconsidera-

itor Blair,
.1 Woman

(Februsrj 8d, l.t66) proposing
admen! »titution of tbs

was addreased by
Senator Blair in sui port of the bill.

Ai I o'clock the into
salon, referred some nominations,

and, id pto p, II.,adjourned.
HOI

After the reading of the Journal the
ker lal i before I he House a letter
he Director of the Mini inclosing

the draft ol a bill for the Issue of rob-
siduary silver coin. Referred.

Mr. Boutelle, of Maine, Baked for
unanimous consent to pul upon its pas¬
sage s bili admitt e ol duty mate¬
rial to be used in n building the town of

port, Maine, which was destroyed
by fire October 14,

'di Breckenbridge, of Arkansas, ob¬
jected in ihe immediate consideration of
the bill, expressing the opinion thal the
people of the whole country wc;

much in d tn taxrftion as

i He was sled to
iiml the gentleman from Maine confessing
that the tarifl was a tax, and he would

i!:,-ii the bili should take the regular
course and bi to the committee
which lunl charge of the subject of taxa¬
tion.
Thc electoral count Lill waa taken np

ssed by Messrs. I libbie, Cooper,
i'. M.,

adjourned.
-_.«)»..-

u 18HINI ni'. HOT I s.

The Presidi ruminated
iuct.tr T. D. nilson to be

chief of the Lille. il and
j De] irtment, ami to i.

nit tor of the navy. This i- ;: re¬

appointment. Mr. \\ llson's tenn of
office expired March 2, 1886, snd
that d.ti- a vacancy h.-!- existed in the
office. Thc chief derk of the bureau

wa- t- chief pending tn

appointment, although Constructor W il
son supervised the affairs of the uba,
in the inti rim and continued on dui;, in

0\ tiie completion ol the
cruisers and of the preparation of plan-.
The Pn -ident ha - appointed Thi

Moonlight, of Kansas, to lie Governor ot

Wyoming Territory. .Mr. M it was
the late li ne eratic candi.Ldc for < L.v
ernor,,:' Kanss

Mrs. ( leveland returned to Waahlngton

A Washington Shootint;.
w v-ii:m,ion. December 8. George N.

Walker. ;i brother Of Major Waiker. late
chief of police of this city, to-day BUOt
.-md probably fatally wounded Mr. .I.e.
Miller, a patent attorney. The shooting
occurred on P street, near the Patent
Office. Walker fired live shot-, one of
which penetrated Miller's abdomen.
Walker justifies his action by Baying
Miller bsd rillified his wife, and had also
threatened his life. When he met Miller
tO-day on the street the latter, Walker SS*
-en-, attempted to dian a revolver, as bs
supposed, t" carry his threat into execu¬

tion; but he wiis too quick for Miller iiml
disabled bim before he could ass hts
weapon.
Loot! Work for the l.if«*-sa\ int; .station.

\\ .sinMilos. D. c.. December 8..Tbe
signal-i orps station al dashwood, N. C.,
report-, under data of December 7, the
schooner Annie P. Conlon, of Ports¬
mouth, N. H., bound from Boston to

Ballimore, ashore three miles north of
Pales Cape, Virginia. The crew of sight
men were all saved.

i in- Canafprae- at Trade.

Cou *ir.r-. O., December 8..Tbe con-

greases ofTradea' l nionsmet bera to-day.
lt was hugely attended. This Congress
is opposed to the Knights of Labor.

l.i. elise or No I.ii elise.

Bosroy, Mass., December h..of the
seventeen Maaaachuaetta cities which had
their local elections yesterday thirteen
voted for no liquor license, three for pro¬
hibition,and om- did not vote. Last year
thc sams cities voted thirteen for li'
and four for prohibition.

Probjillie Davtlble Mnrilcr.

B..Ne\V>
agCdf

on theii. Midland road.
- Ibo-' ir, ami his

ellie, in Pike
itv. A man named Ward, residing

in the n« ighborhood, ami Brooki bad a

ibv. iii which Ward attacked
Brooks with a knife ami cul bim ten

..- then kn I ard down
with a stick ami Inflicted a fatal
with bis knife. Ward died almoal in¬

ly and Brooks ll 'likely to die also.
-««a*-a»-

< old Blooded Monler.

Lbbahoi*;, Ind., December 8..A cold
blooded murder occurred al tba residence

Meick' r. where a dance was

goin: on late Monday night. Isaac
Smith wa- considerably under the In¬
fluence of liquor ami had m ide himself

what disagreeable, but at lasl agreed
to quit dancing, but in a few minutes

lied his intention to again take a

part. At this moment George Scott

stepped up and said: "If yon can't keep
order, I can;" and at once -hot Smith
through the head.

Southward thc star of Cinpire.
Cn aitanooi.a. Ti.nn.. December 8.

Tb" movement of the great Iron masters
of the North toward the South is becom¬
ing more manifest every day. Yesterday
Perry A Co., the stove founders of
Albany. X. V., closed negotiations for
removing their entire plant from titm
York to the South.

The tobacco sales at Danville for N<>-
vember were 1,619,828 pounds at an aver¬

age of $8.88 per hundred. Thc sale- for
the corresponding month last jreai wen;

1,998 pound-.
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Mr. Iv. arts and iii- *.u<litor.

Th" prcidd nt I I to al ad
tbe cir ;m, oil of

ny of t!io
unveiling of the 1 It waa

tbs mosl noise t I ever k
at ai;:.¦['.¦:-

-... a a
cord appeared to be I b .il his
m.. .; an
lt BSSBBSd to 1
from
and Ik-11 ringers to a g-
na! of en< ....... icnt to n
told thal Hr. £ s

that v.hi-n bs bad
the "f

1

sxpired ti.

follow* d th
face of the <-....:¦¦ I

Binged. Mr. Kvart w
mon

Fin l op
for a:i ind. Ii: its ti nv , bc tui\ and,
standing only a foot aw.. *

mg while wins. !.-s, b'.j-, ,-.i. i eheers kent
up an accompaninc-iii. Ha gol ttaroogli
before the saluting ¦teamer*' had ceased
tooting. I think that I am tho only psnoa
who heard that part of Mr. Kvarts' k;
The situation waa interesting, though con¬

fiding, and I suppose I shall Ix* pardoned if
I admit that I have no v. ry d ar i: | f
what the gifted orator was spying. As gixxi
luck would have it, the noises had entirely
-eased .vhen it carne to my turn to apeak,
md I had little difliculty in makng ur. vj If
aeard by persons on the outermost edge of
ihe throng before tbs platform. ".Cor.
New York Times.

FINA \{ ! AL.

Reported by C. W. Branch A Co., hankers
and brokers, N... HU Main street

Nev* Vork SBBel* U:trki*t.

KW.

Vokk, Dei eml sr 8..The feverish
of last night's very naturally

ll the Opening -..-dav. and no
doubt ched,
and that the quick declini lerdayfrightened manv weak holders, tbe bean da¬
ine their 'ltm- at the desire to

and we think very probably in --> doing
overreached themselves, and may have to
cover at higher prices. The nole argument

i permanently bull market is the
nf money, which, aa usual towards the

NS to rule high, hut
with ;my tine amount of conservatism, mil
rhiit seem*- t" Le well olwerved. we see no

:i t,' anticipate Its becoming a very <l«*t-
rimental factor. Thegeneral volume ol bos*

>¦ .¦.eilis to be
a disposition to (anise for a day br SS. Thia
is nil the better for the ultimate result. Tbe
market cloded linn. Money, 6 i«'r cent.

!. v m

Statk Skitkitiks. Rid. Axked.
North Carolina 4'-. C., .

c., .

Virginia L's, consols, .

Virginia (Pa 42 .

Virginia 8-4^-5-10-4s7a, 45.

Virginia Ve, new, 864 661
Virginia conaol coupona, old, I .

Virginia consol coupona, July.' -

January, - 38 41
('itv Bosroa.

Richmond rs, 142 145
Richmond B's, 138 124
Richmond's, 102 .

Richmond -l's, 1034 .

Lvil.IioVI) Stol KS.
A. AC. Air-Line, SJ| M|
Thar.. Col. and Aug., 4750
C. ft G., preferred, W 89
Canada Southern. 0B| IB
Del Lack, iiml Western. 14* 14*4

Erie,3; A 87?
E. Tenn., lal preferred, 79J ho
E. Tenn., 2d preferred, 3134$
E. Tenn., common, 174 17|

a Pacific, 31 33
HockingValley, 421 42r>
I ILA- W.,

"

IM VA
Jersey Central, 62| 52§
Lake-Shore, 90 901
Loiii-ville ami Nashville, 601 1*14
M K.T., 36i 364
S. a \\\, preferred, .-71 574.
New York and New Kngland. 62| 63
Northwestern, ll fit 115,
Northern Pacific, 64 «V 641
New York Central, 115* ll.r>f
Petersburg, 78J 764
Pacific Mail. Mi 54#
Reading. 4H 48
Richmond Terminal. 4'>t BS
Richmond and Danville, 190 210
IL. I'., and P. div. ohliga., KM-1 105*
St. Paul, 94i i-
Onion Pacific, 65i
Western Union Tel. 77-j

Railboab Boase
Eaat Tenn..-ec a's. BO":
Richmond and Allegheny, 1st. 724 781
Virginia Midband, Incomi 05 06
i: and D. debentum lil 119
A. iiml P. incomes. 28| 2i>i
New Orleans Pacific, certs.. 83 84
Shenandoah Valley, gen'l es, 4a 47
Texas-Pacific Kin's. 78 7.">4

a Pacific, l-t, LOO Ul

CMcraJje (.rain ami I'i odille Market.

Reported by C. li. Redford A < '<>., Grain
Commiaaion Merchants, No. 6 South Twelfth
street.

run *,.,>>. December 0, Kstf.
Wheat. Hi; best. Lowest. Closing.

January, .¦ 76* 774-a
February, 781 77ft 7m

ail «4i wi
' am.

December, 87137
January, 37*1 37 37*1

May,484 -2| 4i.'j-48
Oats.

Ot mber, 281 2>Ht 26*
May. 31 i 31 811
T,rk

.Lm uarv. 11.08 10.80 10.90
February, 11.10 HJhi n.oo

May. 11.4.'. 11.29 11.30
Ta rd.

January, 6.11 8.07 6.07
February, 8.28 l.i 7 6.17
Miirch. 8.82 6.22 6.22
Short Eton.

January, BJO 5.40 5.42
February, 5..r)7 5.47 5.47
March. 5.88 5.52 5.68

Kstiniated receipts of hoa*s, 50,000.
MW york.

Wheat. Highest. Lowest. Ciosiug.
January. «H 894 89*
February, Bli 901 90|

May,Ubi Bo| «of
( urn.

January, 48| 484
February, 4<H 41H as
Petroleum.

73 67 69j
KEMAKKS.

The wheat market has ruled weaker ttwlay,aral a further decline was sustained. The
foreign niiirkets were again weaker, and thia
riepreseed our market considerably. A ru¬
mor that u certain prominent operator was
buying wheat through brokers to-day held
the market stitt' for a time, but weakened oflT
again and brake sharply.
On tbe afternoon Lt-ard the market oj-enedweak and lower, but steadied slightly and

closed about morning figures. It looks as if
exporten will not take much wheat, except
on a lower level. Unices loreign marketa
and the export demand improve, think wa
will see lower prices.
Providions weak and lower on the whola

line. Market cannot stand the present heavyreceipts of hogs.


